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Nominations are Openi for the
Following Positions:
SU EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Finance and Administration
VP Academic
VP Externat Affairs

130ARD 0F GOVERNORS

1 Student Repesentative

UNIVERSITY ATIILETIC BOARD
President Athletics
VP Women's Athietics
VP Menis Athletios
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CJSR REFERENDUM
"Do you support allocating $ 1.25 per
term of your Students' Union fees as
the total annual S. U. financial grant to
CJSR-FM88?".

TUITION POLICY REFERENDUM

"Should Students' Council be required
to establish a policy concerning tuition
fee levels before 30 September of
each year?"

CLOSING 0F REGISTrRATiON:
MONDAY FES. 20189 1700 HRS.

NOTE: An Imle ant meetiin»ng for those
CLOSING OF NOMINATIONS: withlng to represent a *ide shafl b.
TUES. FEBAUARY 21189 1700 HRS. held WEDNESDAY -FEBRUARY 14189

et 1700 HRS ln Room 034 SUS
NOMINATION FORMS ARE
AVAILABLE FROM THIE,
f«ÉPTIONIST IN 25 UB

Remgistration Packages Available ln
SU Executive Offices 256 SUB
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Volunteers

success
by Ki"a M*,tuu

Looking for surnimer ime
action? Wamt 10 meet new stu-
dents? Studont Orieàuation Set-
vices (SORSÈ> ir. Iooking for
yeul

SORSE bçgins volunteer re-
cruitment in Fçbruary. SORSE
operatessin mumnscr and winter
and i. au organization in whîcb
uüniversitystudents provide new
Ui of A (%tudents) with information
ç oncerning campus life. Students
Sive toukrs of thse campus and
deliver lectures.

SORSE helped soute 1000 new
students during thse summier of
1988. Kim Onusko, now a irut
year student. went through the
prograrn., SORSËI tàught me
how to adjust from high school to
uierstyii.'.

out new itudents are encouraged
to volunteer some cf their time te
SORSE. Applications can be
picked up at thse SORSE office
located in 238B SUD. The deadlinc
for suinmer positions iorMarch 2.

Coleen King, Director of
SORSE, says SORSE be-nefits
student volunteers in manY WaYs:
it is (un, social, a valuable work,
expenience. and you learn ID give
public presentations. to work in
groups. and mucis more.

Wben compared to other uni-
versities, SORSE is a unique
orientationl service because it- is
run ,by students. s9ys Kin&. She
adds students also can "move UP
the rankso (rom volunteer to Paid
offfice staff.

*We're really interested in new
%tudents,o said Katherine Hifsing.
Associate Director cf SORSE.
She feeis SORSE isa good oppor-
tunity for students, &round in thse
summer wbo want tcSet involved.
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